A research course to promote evidence-based nursing practice.
Evidence-based practice (EBP) enhances the care of patients and families by guiding nurses in their patient care. Nursing leaders, health care administrators and policymakers are increasingly requiring that nursing practice be based on the best available evidence. Murdoch (2004) stated that a review and synthesis of existing research is essential to identify the best available evidence. Koop (2002) further reflected on the challenges faced by oncology nurses when there are clinical situations for which there is little or no empirical evidence on which to base nursing decisions. A need to learn skills and gain confidence in identifying the best available evidence frequently motivates staff nurses and clinicians to learn more about critical appraisal of the research literature. At the McGill University Health Centre (MUHC), these needs have prompted nurses to enrol in the research utilization (RU) course that the health centre offers. This column will outline the context and components of the RU course and summarize feedback from participants. Challenges and limitations of this strategy and its relationship to oncology nursing practice are highlighted.